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Address Gulbrandsen Chemicals 
183 Gulbrandsen Road 
Orangeburg, SC

Country USA

State South Carolina

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Gulbrandsen Chemicals has become the preferred supplier in the most demanding applications including complex petrochemical chemistry,
pharmaceutical applications, chemical-intermediate uses, and high purity electronics chemicals. Our products are designed to eliminate downtime,
reduce cost and improve quality for our customers. - Pharmaceuticals - Glass Bottle Manufacturing - Water Treatment - Paints and Coatings Glass
Coatings.

Our Glass division products include the high quality G-Coat products, central feed systems and our GE Series application equipment. Our GE vapor
deposition hoods are designed for optimal coating performance G-Coat H110 A high purity Butyltin Trichloride stabilized to protect against moisture
and water contamination. G-Coat C210 A stabilized micro-emulsion of ultra-fine, uniform sized polyethylene particles. Accurate particle sizing prevents
nozzle clogging. FDA approved. G-Coat C220 A very pure, food quality grade of fatty acid. Kosher certified. FDA. approved
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